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Subject: Applicability of Commission,s guidelines on post tender
negotiations with regard to projects funded by Wo;ld Bank and
other international funding agencies like lMF, AOB, etc.

Ref:

Commission's Circutar No. 8llXhy98(1) dated 18.1j.,1998, 3{V)/99/9
dated 0'1.10.t999 and 98/ORO/OOl dated 20.10.2011

References have been received seeking clarifications on the applicability ol
Commission's guidelines to projects funded by the World Bank and other
rnternational fundjng agencles like lMF, ADB, etc.

2.

The Commission vide its Circutar No. 3{V)/99/9 dated 01.10.1999

has

prescribed the tollowing:
The Commission's inslruction dated 18.11 lgg1 (on post tendq negotiations)
would nol be applicable to the Wortd Bank projects and other intemational fundjng
agencles, such as lMF, ADB, etc. Howevet, the instructions of Central Vigitance
Commission would be binding on purchases / sales made by lhe depaiment within

the country. The Centrcl Vigitance Conmissior! mstrucrbns dated 1A11.1gga
would however, apply if purchase/sales are within the budget provisions and normal
operations of lhe depadmenl/organisation even though the purchases sales are
made lrom sources aulside the counlry.
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Subsequently a ctarification issued vjde Circutar No. 98/ORD/00.1
2810201l provided the fo owing:

dated

"tt is clailied that the Commission,s guidelines would not be applicabte n
projects tunded by lhe Wotd Bank, ADB, etc. il found to be in conflict wth the
applicable procuremenl rules of lhe lunding agencies.
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4.

The matter has been examined in the light of Commissions circulars No
8(1)(h)/98(1) dated 18.'11.1998, 3(v)/99/9 dated 01.10'1999 and 98/ORD/001 dated
28.10.2011. Apparently, funds from lnternationat Agencies like World Bank tMF.
ADB or other multilateral agencies are available by way of grants-rn-aids or as
loans. ln the former category of funding, there is no liability on the Govt of lndia to
repay such funded amounts. ln the latter category of funds received by way of
loans, with or without interest, ultimately the Government of lndia as the receivrng
agency has to repay the loans so received Thus, there is a need to distinguish
between these two categories of funding options lf any of the lnternational
Agencies while granting aid prescribes certain terms and conditions which are
contrary to the existing guidelines of the Government (GFR) or of the Commrssron
relating to the process of procuremenutendering lo be adopted, determination of the
qualifications, negotiations, other terms and conditions, etc, where the fundtng rs
by way of grants-in-aid with no obligataon to repay such amounts the agency
receiving the fund may accept such conditions as the lnternational Agency may lay
down. However, where such funding is by way of a loan with or wtthout interesl
and there is a liability on the Government and/or the recipient agency to repay lhe
money in due course, it is essential that prudent norms on making the
procurements at best possible rates in a transparent, competitive environment
providing opportunity to atl eligible and willing bidders, the guidetines/instructions of
the Central Vigilance Commission in regard to qualitication, criteria, terms and
conditions of procurement, negotialions, etc wi| have to be followed keeping in
view the best interest of transparency, accountability and efficiency.

5.

lt is clarified that any proJect funding originating from the Consotidated Fund

of lndia, wholly or partially, must be subjecl to the Government of lndia,s and
Commission's guidelines for expenditure of public money and the same condilion
may be stipulated while negotiating terms with external funding agencres
Furthermore, any project funding involving future outflows of public monly
may also
be subject to the same guidelines.
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(J Vinod Kumar)
Director

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

The Secretaries of alt i.4iniskies / Depanments of Got
All Chief Executives of CpSLjs public Sector Banks
lnsurance Companies / Autonomous Bodies. etc
All Chief Vigitance Officers
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